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iELL-AM-S
I SOCIETY Absolutely Removes

Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25cBy Carol S. Dibble

MM 4

Wasliintrton'a birthday which oc
LIBERTY LOAN DRIVEcurs on Friday of this week will be

I chafing dish party. A tri- - - ..' 'J 1 j

I " umph in soft drinks tliat " ' 'V T
3

Jj of wholesome cereals and tha ? -'r ."' - j

Saazer Hops. Bcvo for re- - ' f' fii i tJ
. freshing properties zcrt . H'l1 H ' I

purity healthfulacsa. Serve - J Jfjl n ii t- 1
cold. t 1 I ," jM

ANHEUSER-BUSC- , Si, 1

ily dinner party on Sunday, when cov-

ers were laid for twenty at a long ta-

ble, centered with a gleaming birth-

day Vakc. Carnations also ladded a
festal note to the decorations.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. LaBare, Mrs. II. E. LaBaro of St.
'Helens, Or., Bruce LaBare, Wren, Or.,
'Frank LaBare and his family, Archa
LaBare and family, Mrs. A. Crawford,

tho inspiration, tot niany dlistiuf-tiv-

festivities, but none more so, than the
silver tea to be given by the Chomcke-ta- .

chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution at the Y. W. C.

A. uarlora from three to five o'clock

Advertising will not make
you see the actual value in
MODART front laced Cor-
sets. The most it can accom-
plish is to induce you to see
and examine them. If you
are not already familiar
with them, you have a pleas-
ant surprise in store.

The workmanship is as
near perfection as it is pos-
sible to come. You can see
for yourselves. Their style
is evident when you try
them on.

Friday afternoon. The proceeds of the
ion will on tiwn.rrln n. fund heinr rais

WILL BE POSTPONED

FOR ANOTHER MONTH

Business Conditions Do Not

Warrant Immediate Placing
of Bonds Before Public

ed by tlu C'hemeketa chapter for the

I
p :rc)ie.so ot a liberty lean oouu.

iia. (J. O. Wilson and Mrs. J.
vill preside .at tho samo-- ,

Mis. Seymour Jones, will serve
V" V'.ii'iii:'.n nt the refreshment coirl- -

mitte.. Named for the receiving line
are Mrs. J. G. Heltzel, local regent,
Mrs. Seymour Jones, vice rogont, Mrs.
,t 1 liver. nns vice reirent. Mrs. C.

'W. J. Dirr and family and Mr and
'Mrs A. H. Barker and son all of Sa-

lem.
.

And still the knitting stories grow
apace, and community vies with com-

munity in striving for first honors, by
claiming the knitters of highest speed
records. Cut whatever the home dis-

trict of the knitter in question, the
miraculous tales of winged knitting
needles regularly hold one point in
common, and that is the age of the
knitter. For it is among tho grand-
mothers, and silver-haire- pioneer
home founders that the most astonish-
ing figures are found, of the old, worn
needles shamelessly outwitting the
mantle clocks. All Salem knows Mrs.
Kate Jbry, but rather by the name of
"Grandma Jory," who out in her
south Salem home, has recentlv finish- -

C. Clark and Mrs. I. L. l'atterson.
A nrurmiii comtiruiiner some of ba- - Let our Corsetiere show you the Modart and its

merits as they affect your individual wishes and

figure requirements.

'lcm 's favorite talent will includo a
vocal solo by Miss Louise Benson, a

hv Miss Elizabeth Levy,
ASK IMPEACHMENT
(Continued from page one)

a piano
.
selection by. Miss Kvelyn

.1
De- -

defense to farmers residing in counties Lonir and a rendincr oy a pupu or vrB.
Anna Kogers iisn.

It is expected that Mrs. Isaac Lee
Patterson, state regent of tho Daugh-tn-

f ihn Amcrv'nn Revolution, will

whose warrant indebtedness prevent
their aiding the farmers.

Prohibition Ratified.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 20. Ratification

of tho national prohibition amendment
to the federal constitution was effected
today by the special war session of the
Montana legislature. Montana is tho sev-

enth state to thus officially ratify the
amendment.

Regardless of the federal amendment,
prohibition becomes effective January
1, 1H19, An initiative measure abolish-
ing liquor was adoptd at last Novem-ber'- s

election.

To Prevent The Grip
Colds cause Grip LAXATIVE BRO-AT-

QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only ono "Jlromo
Quinine." K. W. GROVE'S signature

on box, 30c,

be present, and give a resume of the

Washington, Feb. 20. Sub-norm- ec-

onomic and business conditions, brought
about by a variety of uniorseen war
developments, have 'causea postpone-
ment of the third liberty loan uutil
about April 1, or later.

Originally set for February 15, it
was Biatea on high authority today af-
ter conferences of high government
heads that the issue has been held up
until restoration of normal conditions
shall have brought a more "receptive
market." That the loan when finally
placed for sale will bear 4 Z per cent
interest appeared probable today. In-
tense opposition of large banking inter-
ests to attempt to sell from tnree to
six billion of bonds, which it is expected
the loan will carry at a lower rate, was
believed today to bo forcing the hand
of the government.

These causes brought the delay in the
loan:

First, the unprecedented transporta-
tion tieup. Producers, unable to move
their products, suffered vast losses. Con

ed knitting a Bleeveless sweater in
meetings of tho Mulanoman ana

oViaivrnra. which she recentlv

U. G. Shipley Co,
LIBERTY STREET

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure.

attended in Portland. But owing to
the uncertainty or ivirs. rwiersuii
being in town at tho time, her part in
the program cannot be definitely set-

tled us yet.
.

TUr fienrirn f. Tlrown will bo hostessPASSENGER TRAFFIC
(Continued from page one) tomorrow afternoon to the members

of the Woman's Union of tne .rsi
rVnin-naiinn- iil church o.t. her residence.

Uo5 Union street, at two o'clock. The
pour into Washington daily, merely out
of curiosity. Buch travel is at present
a luxury and should bo given up in the
interests of the country at this time,

gestion of commerce tended toward
general money stringency. T

five days besides doing her own house
work.

Mrs. Jory has the pull of numerous,
near ineentivesi to) inject such rare
speed into her knitting what with any
number of relatives in the service,
needing) socks and1 sweaters. Among
hor grandson's is Lieutenant Lylc
Page," the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Page of Salem, who is stationed at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, in the artillery
division.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Paulus are
passing a few days in Portland.

Mrs. B. L. Steeves has as guests
this week, at her home on North
Church street, Mrs. J. T. Hunt of Shaw
Oregon, and Mrs. J. F. Arlshie of Cour
d'Alene, Idaho.

COUtaiS WASTE ENERGY
Careful physicians always point

out that every cough wears human
strength and tears down the body's
resistive powers. The reason

hours will lie passed wun j;u v.ross
sowing and an informal social after-
noon will bo enjoyed.

rrv.. disnlaved

Second, fuel shortage with a five
days suspension of industry and six
workless Mondays. Labor suffered heav-
ily in loss of wages; manufacturers suf-
fered; all shippers suffered as the right
of way was given to coal, and otner

by Salem hostesses in holding more or

it was held.

Senator Gore Would Raise
Fixed Price of Wheat

Washington, Feb. 20 Senator Gore

Ie33 continiuius open House- - tins ween,
lima affr i.imr del'iiL'htiful 'oiiportuni- -

Survey of Situation Tery
Gratifying to Dry Nation

Advocates

STUMEZE
Stops Indigestion of Twenty-F-

ive Years Standing
J. R. Hendershot, M. D., of Elmdaie,

Montana, graduated 18!)4, ssiys: "I
have had indigestion for twenty fivo
years, also piles have troubled me for
the past three years. Your STUMEZW
has stopped it all." STUMKZF, tho
Master Prescription for catarrh of tho
stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, gases,
belching, nausea, painful acid stom-
achs, has many friends and indorsers
among the medical professin. There is
in STUMEZE that direct and immedi-
ate help that all stomneh sufferers
need and appreciate. STUMEZE is for
salo and guaranteed by all druggists.
Get a bottle today- - Be well!

snipments laid on sidings.ties for tho generosity of their friends
Third, unexpected bad weather. Two

thirds of the "congregational element'yesterday reported to the Benate his
according to liberty loan headquarters,
was lacking during February. People
stayed indoors, there was a minimum
of mingling in public places. Open nir
speeches and even indoor' gatherings

Washington, Feb. 20. Sweeping
gains for prohibition throughout the
United States during 1917 were shown
today in a nation wido survey by the
Washington board of temperance
There were at the end of the year, 2374
drjr counties in tho country, against
6h wet a gain for tha twelve months
of 88 counties.

New Hampshire, Utah, New Mexico
and Indiana were placed in tho state
wido dry list, while wet majorities
were cut to tho bone in Ohio and Iowa.

New Jersey elected a local option

Remember This

There are no "lis" or
Buts to the Closset

& Devers guarantee. 11

means just what it says:

"Golden West Cof-
fee must be "Just
Righf'and give you
complete satisfac-
tion or your money
back."

Closset & Devers

resolution amending the food control
act increasing tho price of tho 1918
wheat crop from $;2 ti $2.50.

Senator Konyou bared a committee
ecut'lict over the proposed price raise
when ho said tho resolution was or-

dered reported when he was not pres-
ent.

"I want it understood tho report is
not unanimous," snid Kenyon.

Other membcra of Gore's committee
were amazed at his reporting the res-

olution. They declared it never was
voted on by the committee but that
a majority expressed themselves in
formally as favoring t'2.50 as a mini-

mum price. As tu the form of tho res-

olution, however, several of them dis
agreed with (lore.

These members attacked Gore's uc
tiou.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PA.

TENSE CRISIS HOVERS

(Continued fiom page one)
is always best for coughs is that
it peculiarly soothes the tender

would have been sparsely attended.
Shortage of fuel accentuated this. The
value of outdoor poster advertising, etc
would have been of minimum effective-
ness.

Fourth, extensive profiteering and in-

flated cost of bare living reduced to
tho lowest ebb in years the spending
power of the small consumer tho man
in the street.

Added to these factors, powerful ele-
ments in the financial world have brot
pressure for a higher interest rate than
on the second loan. Many nanKS nave
raised their interest rate on loans se-

cured by liberty bonds from four to
4 per cent. Any widespread adoption
of this private banking rate, it is be-

lieved, would absolutely force a 4
per cent rate on the third issue. Other-
wise purchasers borrowing funds to
buy bonds would face a half percent
loss on their investment.

culnte that the early days of spring

to find vent in contntnitions to me
S. O. 8. treasury, will only wane,
when tho necessarily limited accom-
modations of tho gift box will put a
ban on further donations. The size of
this box will bo determined, upon the
expected receipt, of a letter by Mrs.
Oliauucey Hishop, a member of tho S.
!). 8. committee, from the war trade
board in Seattle, granting a permit
to send a Inrge box to France, and
stating the regulation size.

When this information is received,
the packing of the box will begin,
prt.Wil.y aibout the middle of next
week. Tho steadily accumulated con
tents of the box are being displayed
in the windows' of the Salem Woolen
Mills store on North Commercial streot
So varied and significant is the col-

lection of aitU'les, that they speak for
themselves by pictured suggestion to
tho eye of the needs which they will
fill, and tho dull moments they will
enliven, when carrying wiirni remem-
brances of the old homo days at Salem
to the boys in France. Knitted appnr-d- ,

chocolates, pipes, h'tnimed dish-"loth-

phonograph records and other
odd bits of cheer nve being gathered
for the box. Tho Salem high school
pupils have sent in ninety pounds of

chocolate and tho girls of Willamette
university have advanced a check of

15 with which to buy things.

The remilnr meetimr of the Nemo

legislatureZ . .t. ' re preparing the ground for civili
nation's supreme crisis.membranes while its rich,

creamy food rebuilds the
tissues to avert bronchitis
and lung trouble.

No alcohol just food.

tion and ratification ot tne national
amendment; New York added lOo
towns to the dry column, and Illinois
closed saloons in the state capital.

Tho United States court handed.

The critical situation in Russia,
which is the most spectacular for tho
moment, must be judged with extreme
caution. The "willingness" of tho
Bolshiviki to sign a German peace and
the announced intention of Lenine

PORTLHNO SEATTLE

down two decisions strengthening U10Bcott & Bowne, Bloonifield. N. I. 17-- 34

E1 rw Ld the iSn- -
-- d Trotsky to' "reply" to the German- demands, are coupled ,'witli cipfinito

no state oeno ary iawINDICATIONS OF
(Continued from page one) Congress took big steps toward naH LINES

statements from the United Press cor-

respondent in Petrograd that demobil-
ization of the army and navy had
been stopped nnd that orders have been
given to resist the German advance.

After the moral victory won by the
Bolsheviki at Brest-Litovs- k the pres- -

clared the Gorman forces were advanc
tion wide prohibition, voting the Di-
strict of Columbia dry; passing the bone
dry amendment against shipping of li-

quors into dry territory; votod prohi-

bition for Alaska and Porto Rico; for
ing in Kussia on a front extending
from Riga to Luck, a distance of 400
miles.OF bade the sale or liquors to Ho mers aim - i , iTho former city has been in the
hands of tho (iermaus since their lastK'lub wus made an S. O. 8. event on

sailors; prohibited the manufacture . '
d t b onv. .and importation of distilled liquors

f.li,n. wir. nmnnnfirpn The nrpsl-- ,

iES' SHOES'!

yesterday signed "Lenino and Trot-
sky" in which it was declared the
Bolsheviki had been forced to express

willingness" to sign a German peace
Hoffman declared ho desired to see
tho original signatures. They are be-in- i

forwarded to Dvuisk.
Hoffman snid the Pussian offer had

been handed to the German govern-
ment, but n ' ' wireless message cannot
be regarded as an official document "

"I request authentication of tiie
writing," Hoffman said. "It must be
sent to headquarters at Dvinslc "

The Bolsheviki, in announcing they
were sending tho signatures, requested
a "prompt reply."

' Germany will not allow1 Fiulad.

big drive.
Tho latter town was occupied by

(ieneral Linsingensen yesterday.
The statement made public by Pre

dent to limit or suspend the brewing!
of beers from food grains, and finally
passed and submitted to- the states the
national bone drv amendment to themier Lenino nnd Foreign Ministet

Trotsky, declaring the peoples commis

Monday night, when the club members
assembled r.l the home of Dr. nnd Mrs.
II. 11. Olingcr on Mill Street for te
customary evening of five hundred.
Voluntary contributions on the part
of the guests amounted to $4.25, which
was turned over to the fund for the
soldiorri' box. The regulation prize
money of $2..ri0 was given to the Ked

Just put in our BARGAIN f constitutirn.saries had been forced to declare thej
"willingness" to sign the dic-

tated by the central powers, was the

!! 'wiithin thic circki ifi
leaders, that has no lasting signifi"-- .

'ance.
But whether this be true or not, Vow,

Hiiulonbuig can put no trust- - in the
permanence of any peace signed fit
Petro-sra- while the war continues in
the west.

The era of crises now rife through-
out Enropo will be particularly liable
to explosive tendencies in Russia until
the war ends on all fronts. Von

situation toda.v is no lo;--

disquieting for him than it was

tmsis of considerable speculation here

, BOXES at

$2.50 PES PAIR

All sizes 2 1-- 2 to 8.

This "willingness" might indicate aCross as usual, .Mrs U- 1 JUiKor win-

ning the high score for the women and
II. W. Dane- - for tho men. Mrs. J. A.

Wilson will bo hostess at the next

Luthuania and Ukraine to be ruined
by Bolsheviki excesses," according

disposition to evade a jennite show
down with liermany' as long as

allies are ready for any blow the Teu-

ton may intend.
And." significantly, tho informants

declared that .undoubtedly the Teuton
has "over-prepared,- " advertising his
offensive since December, he has
shunted fresh men from the east front
and weeded out the weaker units from
the west line. But. he has overplayed
his waiting game, in tho opinion of

to dispatches received here via Amster- -

club meeting. lam today.
"We will see what effect the new

military plans will have toward Rus-

sia. ' '
Not many pairs of a kind but dozens of pairs in the

different lots to select from in both button and lace military men, Nome, Alaska, icebound, is out of
Thrift Stamps and War Savings Stamp'li : .. farm- frt wnif ii a lmicr

Hoffman Wants Assurance
London, Feb. 20. General Hoffman,

leader of the German militarists at the
recent Brest-Litovs- peace conference,
wants proof of Kussia 's willingness to
accede to the German terms, according
to a wireless from Potrograd today.

In acknowledging receipt of the peo-
ple's pfwm.iissHr.n ' win? loss message

- tw hotter r,rerara- - "Ha "'' T Ine . sxares - ioi anGermans Still Advance
Berlin, via London, Feb. 20. "We i -".- ,-"----- r. n her -- n,,K- Tt'Q

v. i.t-;,- ,i Rt ;, th,. .. a migiuy com day
have advanced tweutv kilometer 'he en those Alaskans don't take advan- -

of the German. apparently reached;(about twelve and a half miles) be ...6 VJ. H- - 1.1V -. 1111U.-- , iri U1C.

patterns. A great variety of styles in Patent
Leather, Vici Kid, and Gunmetal Uppers, some with '

cloth tops, others with all leather tops. Every pair
vond our previous positions on the nis. maximum i 1'''' '(V "

rnilwav." the German !nR. anu "'"' """r- -

j given the "allies a chance to reach the
war office announced todav. Stop that CoW'Ftoiii Dvinsk we pressed on to the

Tho Aid society of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps will be entertained tomor-

row afternoon by Mrs. Lizzie Smith at
her home, 1SW3 Center street. It is
urged that as many members as possi-

ble bring dish cloths to hem, fur the
purpose of sending to the Salem boys
"over there."

Little Borniee- - Schaffer Celebrated
her fourth birthday at a pretty juve-

nile party given by her mother, Mr

A. C Sc'lmft'er, at' her home on Mis-

sion street. The little folk were joy-

ously initiated into the rites of Val-

entines Day, at the gnyly bedecked
birthday table, where tiny red cupids
bowed their welcome ever an equally
enticing arniv of little hearts. Dainty
baskets of laiidy formed the favors
for tho snail guests, while French bou-

quets were- nttnvttvfly arranged
arouud the table.

Mr-- .1 Sivae and Mrs. Paul Kas- -

is greatly reduced to close out the line. These shoes northeast and east, bevend Luck march Vat thewere not made for "special sales" but were selected

first
ing on Rovno. We took 2300 prisoners,
several hundred machine guns nnV
Vouch rolling stock," the statement
said.

"Feeble resistance near Inzeem was
soon broken."

Treaty Ratified
Amsterdam, Feb. 20 The German

siQn ofa
from our regular line of reliable footwear bearing

the Brown Shoe Company's trademark which has

. always been a guarantee of quality.
I, Si,'

pink of preparation.
Without revealing figures, the ex-

perts stiid that the allied preponder-
ance of men and guns has been main-
tained, despite the fact that the Ger-

mans could draw men from the east
linos because of the Russian collapse.

Some high American army men had
begun to doubt thnt the Germans real-l- v

intended to make an offensive on

the west line. They thought he either
intended to wait until he was pushed
to it by home developments or other
event or to make a smash in Italy or
the Pslk.ms under the cover of the
advertising of a west front drive. Now.;
however, these men belike, the drive is
'Oinins. They say thonh, that the
Gorman has wasted much time and
thnt if he delavs much further he will

Snifflefederal conncil has approved the treaty w j m t
ot peace between the central powers
nnd Ukraine, German dispatches as-
serted todav.

mm
j luussen assisted Mrs, Schaffer in serv0TEER LINES OF HIGH GRADE SHOES REDUCED TO J B . E jeKs" "1 'V4

1 OFFENSIVE WILL
(Continued from page one)

ing the little folk who lmniiieu: tur-

ns Ferry. Kussell Scott, Mary llnus-er- ,

Paul" Manser, Carl Gross, Harold
'At soy, llouald Kasmussen, l.enero
Zose-1,- Marga et Violeseh, Alviu Vie-les- t

h, Leonard Sh:!'fer, lieruice

That Lingering Cold

is a steady drain on your
physical stamina. It im-
poverishes the blood,
distresses the digestion,
and exhausts your vigor.
It affords a fertile field
for serious infection and is
likely to become chronic

You Needn't Suffer
from it if you will take Peruna
and use prudence in avoiding
exposure. Peruna clears up
catarrhal conditions. Thous-
ands have proved this to any
fair person. Get a box of the
tablets today prove it your-- i.

- Many
F prefer the

$3.45, $3.95 AND $4.95
The sooner you look them over the better the selec-

tion you will find because they will be closed out
quickly at" these genuine bargain prices.

ents encounter bad spring weather and mud-- jdispatches nre born nut. hv Rtntem
made here bv prisoners unfulfilled v terrain.

promises of peace, plnsl AsVed why the allies had not nn-t-

''e'iaken an offensive in view of thecertainty of defeat as soon as Am- - i

cm a adds the full weight of its force vrernian ueiay. me expens uui

for Coughs e Colds
does it. Also scatters the con-
gestion and clears up the head.
Breaks the fever and mates for ea.-a- nd

renful 6leen. Your druggist s
f .ther old Dr. King's New Discovery
50 years aco and for a half century it
has la the standard cough and coli
remedy. If millions had not used it to
their a.lvantaeie it would not y

enjoy its national popularity. Keep

A very pleasing program was enjoy-
ed at the patriotic tea given Saturday
afternoon, by the Woman's. Keliof
Corps at tho Moose hall, consisting
of vocal number by Mrs. Lir.?ie Wa-

ters and Mrs. Kisie Simeral, piano se-

lections by Miss Marian Roberts and
Miss Fern Win.hell; recitations by

mean uermany must do or die now.
The Germans undoubtedly will light
like tigers.

The whole future of the world prob

mat nil tne ai:ieu nncg are so iu.iiw-- ;

ed that they probably csn convert 8
German smash into an allied victorv. ,

American troors will take part in
anv biT push. The censor-shi- nrevents
revelation of the number available, but

ably will fce decided. The Britons anil
iv wwuimy oq nana.

Your drnesist sells it.it wps Slid that a consideTah'0 num-

ber linve passed beyond the training
uta- and now aro in the seasoned , Jl. v i:. :ji r

, x

thotT allies knew this and will act ac-
cordingly. '

ALLIES ABE STJTEHIOR
By Cart D. Groat

(Unite,! Press staff correspondent1)
Washington, Feb. 20. The allies

now are superior to the Teutons on the
west front both in men and guns. The

stage-Othe-

mn are ranidly finishiug
their training-t

i Vara Howard an. ft led Howard; a
ly Mrs. Maria Thompson cn

l.ineulu, r.nl on- by Mrs Florence
Speseer on Washington. Tea ami waf-
ers were served at the conclusion of
the afternoon, when a silver oft'eriug
t- help defray the expenses cf the na-

tional W. R. C. convention, was takci.
.

The eiyhtie'h birthdav of J. V. La

.

fiiits.Vt Out Store closes at 5:30 every evening except Satur- -

The Evils of Constipation
Leaving waste material in the bodv,

poisons the system and blood and
makes you liable to sick headaches,
Liiiousness, nervousness and muddy
s'.cin. Try" Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Prompt relief. fit all druggists.

ntEPEsimii If Portland's auto show were held;
when weather and rend conditions werciday at 8 o'Clock. I nited Press was informed of this ofat ficialtv todar bv IHe,l nnd American better, the Mo Aliimville Telephone hct,WPare was made the occasion of a fam-- l military sources-- " Both agreed that the istr says, more people would;
attend. ' I


